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HolloWat's Pills Fever and Ague. The
pisparatioDS of Quiuine aud Calomel preeorlbed by
the faculty fur tUia tlboa&e, are more destructive in
tlioir rTtfM on the human Dcxly than the complaint
(self, verUyinc the old fldigre "a remedy worse than
the dimaav. atioHoway't Tills possess no mineral
tHiw.n, and are mure speedy and etllcarloua in pro
moling a ut cure.
Road the advertisement elsewhere,
rSotd by all Druggiatt at 2lc, 6Jc and 63c V box.
"UoUoway's iillx and Ointment iw sold by

t ill iU'UILL A UKOTHtR,
B. W. oor. OuCa.no at. aud Pub.

tiBtiw'Human Frailty, or Physiological
ahould be road byewrbudr. It treatiof
diaaaaea, aud the results ot early mal

practice, the causes that fivquvntly lead to uuhpppy
marriage, their n lief aud prjveution, with copious
instruction as to the aure method of the
miogiTinfi that fretiueutly take bold f thaae about
to outer Into the marriage state. The work is beau-
tifully Illustrated witn colored eugraviuga. end la
fraught with wholesome ad vie aud exhortaUoaa.
Kuadtus advertisement of "Trluanmar" In another

column. Sold by Dr. Barrow, lw Bleecher at., New
York. fVioe 25c., acn free of poatage every where.
Aiao aold bj K. T. Gayloro. and William Flake,

Druggiata, CleTelan 1, Ohio.

tAmong diseases, Dyspepsia and Diar-rh- st

rank aa the moet dilticult lo cure. We are pleaa
d to have it in our power to poiut out a remedy
which baa proved eflectual in many cases, and which
we can safely recouiintuti aa aceriafu aud iulallible
cure. It has been the ujhu.ii of reecuiug tbouttanda
from an untimely giave, andgivwn the g'.ow ol health
to many a cadaverous form. Tho niedu-ia- wo hare
reference to ia Uoatetiur'a Ccb'bratl Siomaih Bit- -

tera. Theae Biltwra, w hose virtuoa are proutulgated
through the State, are couiiuu&lly incrtaaiug in

of the public, and from the many curea thuy have
eflecUni, hare doubtlois the ascouoaijcy ovur any oth-
er preparation boiorw the pu lie.
hold by Drugpisla and dealers generally, every

wh-r- aud by lion tetter A haiiih, aole Proprietors,
is Water, and 3 Front airoeta, Pittsburgh.

Ba Uoa tetter's Hitters are sold hytUtKCUlLL A BRO., Druggists.

Khediutisx Khkcmatism 1 Khkumatism I

It is well koowu tiiat bathiugs, ointments, and
external appUcatfoiis, ouly driva rheumatium from
one part of the system to another. Sometimes, with
tatal results. Humphrey's Specific Uomoepathie
Khvnmatio Pi Us, often cure the worst and most pro-

tracted casee. This simple medicated Sngar Pill will
Co mors to eradicate the disease, than quantities of
crude medicines, and has cured when alt other means
have tailed.
Price Sft oents per box, with directions, t boxes f 1.
Seut by mail or express, free of charge, on receipt

ol the price. Address,
Dr. r. UUMPUBEY'SACO.,

So. 362 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by E. T Sackrider, and Churchill A Bro.

adverti sr me ut in another column.
5ffCall on most any Druggist or Medi-

cine dealer and get one of tha Perry Davis Almanacs
or directions for the use of the Vegetable Pain Kill-
er ; yon will find them instructive, and by following
the directions, an immense amount of suffering can
be prevented, and at a trilling expense. Be sore you
get the genuine Davis Vegetable Pain Killer, upon
iu reputation, aud great sole, many other and
worthless preparations are being palmed off upon the
public Don't delay, but get it, and test it.
Sold erery where, and by Gay lord A Hammond,

Wm. Fiake, O. 6. Mackenxie and . W. Sackrider,
Cleveland. O.

We are happy to leara that Dr. S. A.
Wearer's Canker and Salt Hheum Syrup sustains its
reputation so well. We hear it well spoken of by all
who have made a trial of its virtues. There are now
so many worthless articles bearing the name of med-
icine, that we have nut littleconhdence in any; still
we are glad to see the success of this, which we be-

lieve to be, a truly valuable medicine.
Soli by Gayiord A Uaniiuoud, 0. S. Mackenxie, K.

W. Sackrider and Wm. Fiske, Cleveland, O.

To Cukscmptives. The advertiser,
having been restored to health in a very few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered sev-
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his the means ol cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy ol the pre-

scription used (free of charge), with the directions
lor preparing and using the same, which they will
findaSUBECURE FOB COXSUMPTIOA, ASTH
MA, BBO'CUITIS, Ac, The only object in send-
ing the Prescription ia to benefit the afflicted, and
spread information which he conceives to be invalu-
able, aud hs hopes every sufferer ?ill try his remedy,
aa it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please

BKV. DWAKD A. WILSON,
octl3:U26 Williams burgh. Kings County, S. Y.

MOTHER'S BEAD THIS.
The following is an extract from a letter written

by the pastor ot a Baptist Church to the " Journal
and Heasenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks vol-
umes in favor of that medicine, of
Has. Winslow's Soothing 8vapp roa CHiuaKM
fKXTH1N0:

We see an advertisement in your columns of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, huw we never said a
word in favor of a patent medicine before in our life,
but we feel compelled to say to your readers, that this
is no humbug we havi tbird it, and mow it to
be all it claims. It is proli&bly, one ot the moat
successful medicines of the day, because it is one of
the best. And thoeo of your readers who have babies
an't do better than to lay in a supply.1
See adTrtinemnt tn another column. ser?R3R

TO HOKSJE OWNERS.
Da. Sweet's Ikfaixible Liniment roa Dorses is
anrivaled by any, in all cases of Lameness, arriving
rom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is
magical aud certain. Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, Mange, Ac, it will also cure speedily.
Spavin and Biugbone amy be easily prevented and
3ured in their incipient stages, but confirmed cases
are beyond the possibility of a radical core. No case
of the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but
t may be alleviated by this Liniment, and its laub-o- l
aptpication will always remove the LamenetM,

and enable the horse to travel with comparative
as.
Every horse owner should have this remedy at

hand, tor its timely use at the first appearance of
Lameness will effectually prevent those furiuinablu
seases mentioned, to which all honws are liable,

and whieb render so many otherwise valuable horses
nearly worthless.
8e advert isemnt. nept 27d4w:R26

fiST" Dr. 8. O. Richardson's Concentrated
I jerry Wine Bitter have long since established an
enviable reputation for their curative properties.
They search out and remove tha obstacles to perfect
digestion, and yet impart extraordinary strength in
a very shor time after using them.
Tbe Sherry Wine Bitters are for sale by Gayiord k

Hammond and C. 8. Mvknri, Clernland, O.

J MPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Da. CHkESKMAN S TILLS. The combination

ti gredienta in theae Pit la are the result of a long
aad extensive practice. They are mild in their ope-
ration, and certain in correcting Ul irregularities.
Painful Menstruations, removini all obstructions,
whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervous
ejections, hysterics, fatigue, psn In the back and
M a be, Ac, disturbed sleep, which aria from inter
aption of nature.

DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.
as the commencement of a new era In the treat-ment-

those irregularities and obstructions which
have consigned so many thousands of tbe young, the
teautifuland the benevolent to a Premature Grave.
Mo female can enjoy arood health unless she is regular
and whenever an obstruction Lakes place the general
health begins to decline.

DR. CHEESEiZAN'S PILLS,
are the most effectual reisindy ever known for all
complaints peculiar to To all classes they
are invaluable, inducing, urth certainty, pruicmiThey are know) to thounauda who bae
oaed them at different periods throughout the coun-
try, having the sanction of some of the most wmvnent
pkyticiam m A tssnoa. Explicit dtr9dtot toting team,
md vky they ikmtid aofVsaed with each box iVtos
On Uottar mehbox. ooniai a 40 Pt'it.
A valuable pamphlet to be had free, of the Agents.

Pills asui by mail promptly, by enclosing price to tbe
General Agent. Sold by I'rurir.sw e. orally.

ii. B. HUTCHINGS, Gfn-B- l Ag;nt,
20 Cedar St., New York.

Sold in Cleveland at Wm. A isk and Gayiord A
Hammond s

Dr. Cheesman's Female Pills sold oy
ri If f D 'II T T A II DAT nnmriifi

S. W. cor Ontario St. A Public bquare.
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Bettbarf A liauamann Trimming Beada.
Goo. D. Bock Co -- Now Fruit,.
L. Benedict t 8uni Fura and Buffalo Robe.
0. Cutter c gnn Fura at Auction.
H. JohnsonUow Lost $5,00 Reward.
11. D. Kendall A Co Dry Gooda.

Ladies, soma t FrAnph TlrAa
Ufcia opening at Mrs. Sbnw'a Milli- -
nerjr Rooms, 236 Superior street.

Wholesale purchasers will find at J.
S. Cobbi Co.'sthe largest stock in the city of
School Books, Outline Maps, Church Music,
Bibles, Hymn Books, Law and Malical
Books, Blank Books, Stationery, ate.

West Side Grand Republican Jubilee,Thursday, November 22d, 1860.
Cleveland Wide Awake Regiment, you are

hereby notified to rendezvous at the follow-
ing places at tlA P. M., Thursday evening,
Nov. 22,1860, for parade.
The Central Club, Sixth Ward, Fourth

Ward, Fifth and First Ward Clubs on Monu
ment Square; West 8ide Club and Tenth
Ward on Detroit street, with right resting
on Center street.

ORDER OF THE LINE.
Band. 1, Central Club; 2, West Side Club;

3, Sixth Ward Club. Band. 4, Fourth
Ward Club; 5, Fifth Ward Club. Band. 6,
First Ward Club; 7, Tenth Ward Club.
Clubs from other places will be received at

either point of rendezvous, and formed into
line in the order of their organization.

LINE OF MARCH.

Center, Washington, State, Detroit,Taylor,
Clinton, State, Franklin, Kentucky, Bridge,
Pearl, Lorain, York, Bridge, Pearl,Jay,York,
Vestry, Pearl, Detroit, Hanover, to the
Franklin Place.
The Staff Officers are requested to meet at

the headquarters at 6 P. M. precisely. The
ClubB are requested to make every exertion
to be at the rendezvous promptly, and to
turn out in large numbers, as this will be
the last parade this season, and the regi-
ment will move precisely at 7 P. M.S. B. STURGES, Col.
J. DWIGHT PALMER, Lieut. Col.

Sixth Warb Wide Awakes, Attebtiox.
You are hereby requested to meet at the
Wigwam, on Scovill Avenue, this evening,
November 22d, at quarter past 6 o'clock pre-
cisely, in order to take part in the West Side
celebration. As this is the last parade, it is
expected that every member will be punctu-
ally on hand at the time specified.

E. B. CHAMBERLAIN, Comd't.

First Ward Attention I Every Wide-Awak- e

of the First Ward Club is requested
to be at the torch room at 6 o'clock, this eve-
ning, to equip for the West Side parade. A
prompt attendance is important.

WM. Jones, Secretary.

Library Association Lectures. The
course this season offers unusual attraction.
The lecturers are all positively engaged for
the evenings as announced. The distinguish-
ed traveler, Bayard Taylor, opens the course
on next Thursday evening. Let all who
wish to hear him secure season tickets, as
no single tickets will be sold until half past
seven o'clock, in order to give those holding
course tickets an opportunity to secure seats.
Season tickets can be had at the stores of
Messrs. J. B. Cobb A Co., Ingham fc Bragg,
Hawks t Bro., and W. P. Fogg; also at W.
A. Ingham's on the West Side, and at the
Library Roooms.
nov.l7:310

Dollie Dutton. The bad weather of yes-
terday had but little if any effect on the at-
tendance at the levees of this charming and
interesting little creature. And Dollie mer
its all the attention she receives. An hour
could not be more pleasantly spent than in
chatting with her, observing her playful in-

nocence, and noting the child-lik- e simplici
ty with which she conducts herself. She is
moreover a little beauty as symmetrical in
her features and proportions as a doll, and her
sweet smiles and hearty welcomes to all are
most bewitching. Go and see her by all
means. She holds a levee this afternoon,
and Friday and Saturday in the afternoon
and evening.

JJiJThe Wide Awakes of Erie had a pleas
ant on Thursday evening of last
week. A national salute was fired, a parade
was had through the principal streets, a dis-

play of fireworks from the Reed House,
and a very pleasant occasion was concluded
by a Ball at Farrar Hall.

3?" The Wide Awakes of Norwalk had a
fine closing demonstration on Wednesday of
last week. There were 350 torches in pro-
cession. A national salute of 33 guns was
fired. The ladies of Norwalk prepared a fine
supper for the Wide Awakes. The town-
ship of Wakeman was presented with tbe
prize banner by the County Committee for
having given the largest increased vote at
the Presidential over the State election.

Police Court. James Burke, vagrancy,
sent to chain gang for 30 days.
John Mehan, assault, fined $25 and costs,

and imprisoned for ten days on bread and
water. Mehan assaulted Mary Peterson, on
the West Side, near the shipyards, using a
heavy billet of wood.
Daniel Ward, John Miller and Wm.Ward,

injuring property in Engine House No. 3,
fined $50 and costs each.

Firi Commissioners. The newly ap.
pointed Fire Commissioners organized Tues-
day at the City Hall. 8. S. Lyon was elect-
ed President, and F. W. Marseilles, Secre-
tary. Rules and regulations for the govarri-me- nt

of the Board of Commissioners and
the Department so far as the Commissioners
are concerned, will be prepared and adopt
ed soon. The Board adjourned to Saturday
evening next.

The 11.
U. S. Court. The Court found no cause

to try yesterday, and adjourned to 9 o'clock
this inoining.

Court op Common Pleas Judge Foote.
Bliss vs. Baldwin et al. On trial.
Ilinkley vs. Jones. Jury out.
Judge Bolton. Johnson vs. Yates. Ver-

dict for defendant. Notice of second trial
by plaintiff.
Walker vs. Leonard ct al. On trial.
Judci Bisbop. George Hartmau, for hav-

ing in his possession counterfeit money. On
tritil.

The Railway.
John W. Garrett wus on

Tuesday President of the Balti-

more and Ohio Itoud.

JfirTho Utica Telegraph says it is ru-
mored in circles which are supposed to be
correctly posted, that Chauucey Vibbard
will, before taking his seat in Congress, re-

sign theofilea of Superintendent of the Cen-
tral Railroad. In such an event his succes-
sor will be Harlow W. Chittenden, now As-

sistant Superintendent of the Rochester and
Syracuse Division.

P.iADixo and Columbia Railroad. The
Reading and Columbia Road is tho last link
(being built 42 miles long) of a continuous
air-lin- o route of railroad between New York
and Baltimore, via the New Jersey Central,
the Allcntown and Eastern, Allentown and
Reading, then Reading and Columbia, there
crossing tbe Susquehanna Bridge to Wrights-vill- e

and York, and thence by the Northern
Central Railroad to Baltimore, being the
same gnnge all tho way. It is now being
located, and will be completed within the
next year.

Lacrosse Railroad. The Lacrosse Road
earned in October $130,000 to $140,000 gross,
and about $90,000 after the payment of all
expenses. It is anticipated thtt in a short
time an arrangement will be made by which
this road will be taken out ol the hands of
the Receiver, and go on under tbe manage-
ment of the Company, of which Mr. R.
Sage is President.

Change op Ratfe. On and after Monday,
19th inBt., the rates on freight bound west
over the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will be advanced. Merchants and others
having any goods to be shipped to that sec-
tion of country will please take notice.

Winter Railroad Arrangements. Th.
winter arrangements on the Central, Bing-- .
hampton and Oswego Railroads will go into
effect on Monday next.

Mrs. Matt Peele's Campbell Minstrels.
this excellent company whose

concert on Monday evening last gave such
unbounded satisfaction, commence their sec-
ond series. The programme offered embra-
ces many new and amusing pieces, amongst
which the extremely laughable burlesque
entitled "Madame Cold-so- n and the Little
Frenchman." The merits of this Company
are too well known to require eulogy. No
doubt they will be greeted with another
overflowing house.

the request of Mr, Shupe wa pub-
lish the following statement:
CLEVELAND, Nov. 20th, 1860.
Ed. Leader: In your daily paper of yes-

terday I noticed an article headed "The
Gleaner Where is it!" The facts set forth
in the article are untrue as follows:
1st. That the "Gleaner run well for a sea-

son and finally fizzled." Instead of this be-

ing true the issue of the paper has only been
transferred to New York, and will be regu-arl- y

issued from 596 Broadway, from and
after the first week in December next, and
every engagement to send it to subscribers
even to those who have paid fifty cents for

it till Douglas is elected President, will be re-
ligiously filled.
2d. "He (the undersigned) started tome

three or four papers in Cleveland in less than
a year, proposing them for about half what
it cost to print them, got his pay in advance
and then let them slide." Now"this is whol-
ly untrue I have never started any paper
in my life anywhere, except the Western
Gleaner fn Cleveland, in 1859. Have never
been interested in any besides it except the
Daily Review which paper I honorably
bought, successfully conducted nine months
and profitably disposed of on the 1st day of
last October.
If you or any other person know of any

other paper than the Gleaner and Review
that I have started, owned, controlled, or
been in any manner interested in here or
elsewhere, please name it. I, without any
reserve or qualification make the above de-
claration aud can disprove any statement to the
contrary.
The appearance of the New York Gleaner

in Decern ber has been advertised for the last
two months in a daily and weekly paper in
this city and a. circular has been Bent to
every Post Office where the Gleaner is due,
notifying the Post Master, that every en-
gagement will be filled as made.
3d.' You caution the public against these

cheap papers, and say that the only way in
which the publishers of them can make
money is to get pay in advance and stop. I,
answering for myself and the Gleaner de-
clare this U be untrue, and as a proof point
to the fact that it went through a wholeyear in
Cleveland, and that it is simply a penny
weekly paper.
Now, if the Cincinnati Press, Pittsburgh

Dispatch, the Cleveland Review and N. Y.
World and Sun can print a paper every day
for one cent a copy, cannot a person with
greater ease and less comparative expense
furnish one once a week at one cent a copy t
You and all other newspaper men know that
a thousand copies of a daily paper cost more
than the same number of weeklies do, of the
same size and same matter.
Feeling assured that you have no cause to,

and do not desire to do me injury or wrong,
I respectfully ask you to give me the benefit
of the foregoing in the several editions of
your paper in which the article above re-
ferred to has appeared.

I am, sir, truly yours,
WALTER H. SHUPE,

Proprietor of the New York Gleaner.
It will be seen from the above that Mr.

Shupe does not deny sending circulars to
Democratic Post Masters throughout the
county, last winter, requesting them to can-
vass for subscribers for the Gleaner as a neu-
tral paper, assuring them that as soon as the
Charleston nomination was made the Glean-
er would come out and support the nominee
of that Convention.
He does not deny hoisting Douglas' name

for the Presidency after obtaining hundreds,
perhaps thousands of dollars of Republican's
throughout the eounty under the fetence l

giving them a neutral paper.

The Bailors. J. Benedict, James Ryan,
and August McLeod, the sailors, who were
put under arrest, Tuesday, on a warrant is-

sued by U. S. Commnsioner White, charging
them with desertion from the schooner s,

and upon whose application Judge
Bishop issued i writ of habeas corpus, were
yesterday d charged. Commissioner White
appearei' ud consented to the discharge for
the reain that he had ordered the arrest un-
der a wrong impression of tha cast.

Tag Demonstration at Nkwburgu Scp-PF.- n,

Illuminations, and a GkxiraL Good
Time. The Republicans of Newburgh had
thoir final jubilee on Tuesday evening, and a
rare occasion it was. The weather was very
bad, a snow storm prevailing, and the streets
were ankle deep in mud, but these did not
serve to thwart the Wido Awakes of New-
burgh. The town was brilliantly illuminated,
soaio of the houses being as tastefully decor-

ated as any we have seen on similar occasions
in Clevelund.
It had been arranged that three of our city

Clubs should viait Newburgh and take part
in the festivities, but the bad weather, to-

gether with tho fact that the high wind at
the appointed time for starting would have
extinguished every torch as soon as lighted,
induced tbe Old Guard and the Fourth Ward
Club to reluctantly forego the intended visit.
This is to be regretted; but it is to be hoped
that the magnanimity of the Newburgh
Wide Awakes will prompt thorn to hold the
weather, or the weather-cler- k responsible,
for that was the only obstacle, a special train
having been provided for conveying our city
Clubs out and back.
Cleveland, however, was not entirely un-

represented. Tho Sixth Ward Republican
Band, with a small delegation of the Sixth
Ward Club, procured a wagon and out
to Newburgh. The parade was through with
when they arrived, but they were cordially
welcomed, and after being conducted around
the town, they sat down to a fine supper
which had been prepared by the fair hands
of the Newburgh ladies. After supper the
Band marched through the town, serenading
the prominent residents, and then returned
to the city. Everything considered, the New-
burgh jubilee was a success.

The Heenan Exhibition. Last night
was a gala night for the "fancy" gents. The
Academy of Music was filled to its utmost
capacity at an early hour, and all were eager
for tho "coming events." Leland's excel-
lent Band discoursed "Dixie's Land" in its
usual superb style while arrangements were
going on behind the curtain, and the dull-
ness was further relieved by a "bit of a row"
in the pit. Soon, however, the music ceased,
and up went the curtain. Mons. Gregoire
was introduced to the audience, and proceed-
ed to perform numerous feats of strength,
amongwhich were lifting three 56's in his
teeth, holding out at arm's length a 56
pound weight in each hand, raising two 56
pound weights above his head to the full ex-
tent of his arm, and balancing in his teeth
a 36 by 18 inch table with a 56 pound weight
upon it.
Ned Price of Bo3ton, and Charley Perkins,

of Rochester, then etepped forward, and
weie introduced to tho audience. Time was
called, and the men went to work. They
sparred about 15 minutes, making some neat
blows.
James Brown, of Cleveland, and young

Conley (a pupil of Brown) followed. These
two are amateurs. They did some live-
ly work.
Charley Perkins and Tom Andrewsjof this

city, were the next to don the "mittens."
These men were pretty nearly matched in
sizo,and made a pretty pair. They got to work
in good style, Perkins a little disposed to
play. Tom was Bteady, but not disposed to
venture. Perkins made much amusement
by his dexterity in dodging Tom's slaps.
They played their parts well.
Mons. Gregoire was next. Ho performed

the feat of laying an anvil on his stomach,
and allowing two men to strike on it with
sledge hammers (blacksmith style) with all
their power. He also raised from the floor,
with a 56 pound weight in each of his hands,
five men, weighing not leas than 150 pounds
each a total of 862 pounds. Six men were
then placed on an inclined board, (the board
placed upon two tables,) together with a
largo anvil and three 56 pound weights.which
he lifted clear of the tables.
Then followed the great feature of the eve-mi-

the representation of the battle at
Farnborough on the 17th of April last, be-

tween Heenan and Sayers, in which Heen-
an himself was to appear. The curtain rose
and with it the audience. A ring had been
formed on tho stage, and umpires, referee,
bottle-holde- and seconds were stationed in
their appropriate places. Aaron Jones re-

presented Saycrs. The colors worn at Farn-
borough were displayed. Time was called
and tho men proceeded to business. The
"science" displayed in this encounter was
certainly the best of the evening.
After the exhibition, Heenan, Jones and

Price were called before the curtain, and re-

ceived the plaudits of the audience.

Bee Keeper's Association The semi-
annual meeting of this Association takes
place this morning, at 10 o'clock, in Good
Templar's Hall, Superior street.

Festival The Festival of the Ladies'
Home Mission, of the St. Clair M. E. Church,
will be held this (Thursday) evening, at
Chapin's Hall. A good and pleasant time
will be had.

Chinese Lanterns. Those wishing Chi-
nese Lanterns for illuminating can procure
them clteapot S. k J. Featherstone, 144 Su-

perior street. Orders from the country
promptly attended to.

Lecture bt Batard Taylor. Bayard
Taylor the eminent lecturer and traveller
lectures this evening at the Melodeon, upon
"Men, Climate and Customs." He has had
probably more experience with all varieties
of all these subjects than any other man liv
ing, and will give a highly interesting des
cription of what he has seen.

Coal Oil Nuisance. The Coal Oil Inves
tigating Committee, appointed by the Coun-
cil, will be in session at the Health Office
to-d- at 2 o'clock. All interested will take
notice and make complaints if have

PER ORDER.

The West Side Jubilee. The West Side
Wide-Awak- have their final jollification

Arrangements have been perfect
ed for a fine time.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ci.evu.amd Female Seminary will
upon its next quarter on Thursday, Nov. 15.
Those who design to entereither as day or
boarding pupils, will find this a favorable
time for doing so. New rooms for ten or
twelve additional boarding pupils will be in
readiness soon. Those desiring to secure
rooms should do so without delay.
Arrangements are being made for Primary

Department.
The Street Railroads now afford the best of

facilities of getting to and from the
. nov8:310

See advertisement of Dr. Stanford's
Liverlnvigorator.

pf All should not fail to rend the adver-
tisement of Trof. Wood in paper.
Frank Farkee. Livery and Boarding

Stable, 99 Seneca street, A No. 1 Horses and
Carriages at reasonable figures.

sep34R20:ly

Electric Baths Something New. Dr.
Gibson's new Electric Baths are a certain
remedy for the permanent cure ol Rheuma-
tism, Liver Ooraplaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Paralysis,
Fits, Nervous Prostration, Ac, and diseases
peculiar to females.
Dr. Gibson is the only physician in the

city of Cleveland who is thoroughly educa-
ted in the science of electricity ,and the only
one in possession of flattering testimonials
from the most eminent Professors of Flee-trici- ty

in the United States, (including Prof.
Page, of Boston,) in regard to skill in its
use as a curative agent.
Baths fitted up in good style for ladies.
Ladies in delicate health are invited to

test the merits of these unequalled baths
free of charge. A female operator in atten-
dance. Office No. 117 Ontario street.
Agricultural Notice. The annual meet-

ing of tho Union Agricultural Society will
be held at E. W. Clark's Hall, Saturday,
December 1st, at 10 o'clock A. M.
A general attendance is requested.

B. C. Herrice, Secretary.
Twinsburg, Nov. 19, 1860.

nov22:311Jiw

:ad this.
"Monoy laved is better than Money earned."

BARGAINS!
LOOK!

Prints at 4 1-- 2 Cents Per Yard!

HEAD ON
Yard wide Bleached Muatin at 8 cents per yard.

STILL FARTHER,
Fins Merinos at 73 cents per yard.

WE CAN NOT
Black 811k 75 cents per yard.

TELL THE HALF
Mohair de Boges.......... conts per yard.

IN ONE
Valencia only 12S cents per yard.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENT.
Gala Plaids awful cheap 16.S cent! V yard.

COME
Striped Marettaa. Wi cents ard.

AND
Yard-wi- Brown Sheeting at SH cents ? yard.

SEE
Figured Mohair.. .............. 10 S centa V yard.

FOR
The beat yard-wid- e Shilling Mualin tn Ohio.

YOURSELVES.

BUCHE3, FLOWERS and RIBBONS,

Vert Cheap! I

"We are constantly in receipt of
NEW AXD DESIRABLE GOODS,
and we will a. 11 them cheaper than the cheapest.

SHERWOOD & OAKLEY,
242 Superior Street.

2 3 7.

H OWER & HIGBEE,
Have erery quality and width ot tbs best

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
They hare an excellent and larjre lot of in ex pen sirs

FASHIONABLE FANCY SILKS. '

They have a fully assorted stock of desirable
B ROCHE and BLANKET SHAWLS.

They hnrm an extensive, raried and cheap srjpnly oY

OTTOMANS, MEHINOES, DeLAlNES.
They have a large and superior lot of

BLANKETS.
They have a nice and new supply ot

COUNTERPANES and QUILTS.
They have a snbflt&ntia-- , cheap and rich supply of

BHOAiXJ LOTUS,
CAS6IMECE3 and

VKSTINGS.
They have a S dp and full assortment or
Ladies Hoods, Clouds & Caps,
They have come, and tbey are coming all the time,

tiiotM superior 6Mc aud tic
PRINTS,with

25,000 yards of one shilling prints at 10c.
237 SUPERIOR STREET. 237

CLOAKS.

Received from the larpest manufactory And
Imoortiug Hoiuu in ISew fork Out, a lull assorted
invoice of
LADIES CLOAKS,

which comprises all the recont novelties and most
fashionable patterns, conspicuous among which is
tha Elegant Zouave Cut,
after the improved and approved style and pattern.
We have now the largest stock in this city and wi

sell very cheap.
TAT LOR, ORIS WOLD X.t

novla . Airy Gooda and Carpet Store.

HOSIERY.-FO- R NICE
call at

ocu.'4 KKTTBKKUA HAUSMAKtTS.
T?NGrLISH BLANKETS Whit- -
1 J key. Rose and Maciiiac BianlrerH, now opened
by Inovl K.I. BALDWIN 4 CO.

a. CALDWELL. J. B. SIMMONS
CALDWELL SIMMONS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCUAN7S,
no. 43 union street, cuvilaxd, a.

"PARTICULAR ATTENTION
JL given to the sale of Flonr, Grain, Pork, Butter
Seeds, Ac. and to falling orders for such articles as
can be procured in our market.
Advances made on Consignments to this and other

markets.
IITEl to :

Lemuel Wicks, Esq., President, Cleveland; JasonParker, Esq., Buffalo; D. A J. W. Banning, Ciucin
nati; N. 1C. Lyman A Co.. New York atie-i-

H. FARGO,
(Sucaeaaor to Fargo 4 Spear.)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 32 MitwiH Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
roa the sale or

FLOUR, GRAIN, PORK, SALT, FISH,
Butter, Cheese, Lard, Eggs, feeda,

nighwinea, Ac

references :
B. P. Eel'l, Esq., I aali. Com. Br. Bank, ClavelaadJ. B. Merriam, End., Cash. Citr K.uk, "
Meaara. Waon, Krerott A Co., Bankt'ra, "" Gordon, McMillan 4 Co., "' Edwarda A Iddinga, "
John A. Vincent, Esq.,
Gayiord A Uammond.
ateaara. French A Keith,
" J- - 8. Biiell A Co., Bnflalo.
M F. Hammer A Co., Cinctnuitl. jrlo

pLARK, GARDNER & CO.,
PBOD VCB COMMISSION X KRVBA ItT.l,

And dealer. In Grain, Flour; Fth, Water Lima,Plaater, Coarse, Ground, Solar and Dairy SaiU
Nos. 39, 41, 43, and 45 River Stzvet,

AUD OE TUB DOCK

CLEVELAND, tHU.
WW Property reoeiTed by Railro.id -- r 'uml.

Sale or Shipment.W Will Klve personal attention 10 me rin aulPnrchaae ol Produce and Merchandise, ou Cuijiaiia
atoa.
Refer to Banks, Bankers, and bualueaa mitnvea-arall-

nartiUi

P AL L
AND

WINTER
DRY GOODS!!!

Tbs snbscriber has now la store a full aaaurtiaentor
Fall and Winter Drt Goods,

consisting in part of an antuually largo rariety ot

D BESS GOODS
Tor the present and approaching season, and ia orderto

ENSURE THEIR SPEEDY SALE,

will offer them at

VERY SMALL PROFITS!

In the stock will be found

NORWICH POPLINS,
at 23 centa a yard the moat durable articls lor a
dreaa ever offored at that price I

FASHIONABLE VALENCIA3 at 22 centa,
worth 31 cents a yard.

FRENCH MERIN0E3 at 80c, worth $1,00.
" " "$1,00, $1,25.

STRIPED AND EMBROIDERED REPPES,
at 87a cents worth Sl.SO.

PLAID REPPES,;
at 37Ji cents worth Sucoota.

PLAD MEBINOES only 25 centa.
COBCRQS OF ALL COLORS-on- ly 25 centa.

A Few Silk Velvet Dresses,
worth 75 will be aold off for 137,50 each.

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,
The haadsomeat gooda to ha foand in the city,

will be Bold off at

Unprecedentedlt Low Prices.

BED BLANKETS.
A large assortment from Three Dellara a pair.

LINEN GOODS.
In this department, tho reliability of the Goods

sold by me. in so well known, that it is sumoiant tosay ttutt 1 nave a full stock of
Shirtings,

otitMstlngs,
Pillow-Cas- e Linen,

Table Damasks,
Napkins,

Table Cloths,
Towels,

Ac, Ac.
all of which will be sold at the

Also,
CLOTHS,

For Ladies war.
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES

For Gentlemen.
KTPersons can save money by purchasing the and

having tbe garments mada up.

SHAWLS.
handsome double broche shawls.

At $10,00 Each,
and a large variety of Fancy and Woolen Shawls at
low prioea, with a large

STOCK OF HOSIERY
of al kinds.

CORSETS of the moat approved ahapea and all
aizea ; and erery article of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Persons in need of Dry Goodfl will do well to exam-ami-

tha itock prerious to purchasing elsewhere.
S. HYMAN,

oct27'316 Corner Superior st. and Pub. Square.

PALL TRADE,
DRY GOODS.

FREEMAN & KELLOGG
Have the Largest and Best Lighted

Sales Room in Cleveland,
and are exhibiting the most

BRILLIANT STOCK of FALL GOODS

erer opened in this city, to which we inTlts tha
SPECIAL ATTENTION

of all buyera of Dry Goods from;

TOWN AND COUNTRY!
Oor stock of

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
is very extensive and never were so cheap.

Broche, Long ane Square Shawls
at abont the coat of importation. Over

One Thousand Fall and Winter Shawls,
worth from El.nl) to tha finest French Gooda import-
ed, and many of them combined styles.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is Invited to our

MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.
embracing all novelties of tha trado.

Also;
a rail Una of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES and

TESTINGS,
FULLED CLOTHS,

SATINETTS and
OVERCOATINGS,

which we are selling eheaper than to bay

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

Also;
FLANNELS or every variety :
SHIRTING FLANNELS, from to l y'd wide.
SHAKER FLANNELS, of .very grade.
PLAID FLANNELS for Genu Shirts.
FIGURED FLANNELS, for Childress wear.

Also:
A very extensive assortment of

UNDERGARMENTS.
such as Gents Merinos, Cotton and Silk Wrappers

Gents Merinos, Cotton and Silk Drawers.
Ladies Merinos and Silk Wrappers.

Ladies Merinos and Silk Drawers.
Misses and Boys Wrappers and Drawers,

and a complete assortment ot
hosiery of every kind for the season-Also- :

Over Ons Thousand Hoop Skirts,
of tha very beat makes, from 37.Hc np, for
LADIES AND CHILDREN.

" avsrW wish every Lady in the city would call and
examine oor
- VARIETY OF FALL CLOAKS,
which for elegance ot style and beanty of finlah, aranequaled by any houea Weet of New York.

sa?F1ease call and examine at
217 SUPERIOR STREET.

' FR EMAN &. KELLOGG.
sept!

QOM E

AND
SEE!

THE GREATEST RU8H OF THE SEASON
IS AT

180 Superior Street,

J. 0. BROWN SON,
JU8T RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK,

an lmaionse atock of
DRY GOODS,

among which are tba following :
Heary Blanketa, Broad Clotha, a,

Doenkina, Satinetta, Rd, Blue,Gray and H hite Flannela, Ladieslung Shawls. Hqnar.Shawl. Broch. Shawls,
Stella Shawia,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Paul de Charre,

Wool rMaiua,
All kinds of Linaey,

EngJIah Merinoea,1. Be;er,btriped and plain Alapacas,
Coburga,

Ladies and Gents Linen Handkerchiefs.
A large stock of

EMBROIDERIES.
LADIES, GENTS AND CBILDRKNS COTTON

AND UERIEOB HOSE,
Shirting Linen,

Linen Bosoms,
Genu Merfnoe Shirte and Drawers.

Woolen Table Spreads andCounterpanes.
Table Linen of all styles.

Linen Crash,
Bleached Cottone,

Skeleton Skirta,
FINK MARSEILLES QUILTS,

and piIs. of Gooda too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence to-d- at 10 o'clock, A. M.

LADIES especially, are Id Ti ted to call, aathiaiaafood chanca for Bargains. The Gooda
MUST AND WILL BE SOLD

J. O. BROWN k SON,
octJ3 Anctloneers,
TTOTICE. This Day Received,J.1 the best Otton Shirting at one ahillini iyard, erer sold in the city. Aiao, the best Irish Lin-en at 50 cents a yard. Those in want ol such articlescan poaitirely be suited at

8. HTMAN'B,ant Comer Superior t. and Pub. Square.
LINEN DAMASK.

MANUFACTURED IN
for na and whichwe cun warrant all pure Liuen, juat recalled and forsale at very low prices.

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD CO.,ft20 173 Superior nreet

BLACK and COLORED
now opened,octa r. i. BAiDWTV rn

ILLINERY GOODS.
ATTERN BONNETS very choice atylea.

ti jiaitaiAbs-i-D gmtfsnetr.FRENCH FLOWSBS-t- he Tery best goods
AMERICAN FLOWERS good Auheapcan be bongnt at wholesale or retail.oct MORGAN A ROOT.
ENGLISH FABRICS.

EI. BALDWIN & CO., WILL
this day,

ENGLISH FABRICS
now landing from the "Niagara."
norl E. I. BALDWIN A CO.

I7NGLISH MERINOS PLAIN
elegant goods. Just opened bynorl E. I. BALDWIN A CO.

LADIES CLOAKS.
LADIES CLOAKS IN ALL THE

most fashionable styles ol patternsir.uiniing, received this day, at
TAYLOR, GK1SWOLD fc GO'S,

23 Dry Goods and Carpet 8 to re.

LOOK!!
ANOTHER EARGAINUI

QOOD YARDS STRIPE CASH- -OWU MESS worth 31 cents which we will sell
for U cents. bilKttwOOD A OAE.LEI.

2500 YARDS PLAID VALEN- -
GIA worth 38 Mnt whirh w wtl( aU tnr

cents per yard. 6Hii,aWuuD A OAKLT.

WE ARE NOT OUT.
tm but have nlentr of tha vard-wid- a

Uleacuea liudlin for e cents pr yard.

NT GOOD PRINT FOR
. cents per yard.

SHiuRWuOD A OAKLEY
oct3I 4 Snaertor Street.

H. D. KENDALL 4 CO.

CASSIMERES.
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION

Gentlemen to our splendid stock of
Trench Caesimeres,

American aud English do.,
Freeh Beavers, in till colors,'

CasB.raereft, fur buainesis suits,
Canada Greys,

Overcoa Lings,
Ac, Ac.Also, a full line Vesting in

Bilks, Mattlesea, Velvet, Woolen,
ogether with a beautiful assortnenc ot

SUk Cravats and Ties,
gcarfo.

Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery,

oct27 H. D. KENDALL i CO
IH1HU LINEN

SHIRTING LINEN IN ANY
grades, beiug of onr own impor-

tation, and offering ut correpoiilin.7 low prices.
TAYLOR. G Kid WOLD A CO.

SKIRTS LADIES & MISSES.
styles at

u ot 13 BKT1BERG A H ACS MANN'S.
WHITE LACE COLLARS

NEW STYLES AT
UQT17 RBTT3ERQ A HACSMANN'S.
OLD RKI.TS FOR LATHES. AtG octlS RKTTBERO A HACSMANN'S

POAL OIL LAMPS. A NEW
J lot of Coal Oil Lamps juat received.ikitj WM. F1SKH

FROM PARIS
Elegant Fane,
do Chenille Nets, at

nor30 RETTBKKG A HACSMANN'S.
Q WEET CIDER Can be Kept Per- -vkctlt sweet by the use of Jo Inhale of Lime toarrest fermentation. For sale with directiona for
aee, by tnov21 WM. FISKE.

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS.
novU BETTBIR4 A HACSMASH.

GOLD TRIMMINGS:
GOLD BRAID,

GOLD CORD.
GOLD FRINGE,

GOLD TASSELS,
GOLD THREAD,

GOLD LACE.
RETTBKUU A HAl'SM ANN,

PAISLEY WOOL SHAWLS,
Express new patterna.

octn B. I. BALDWIN A CO.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS I

LADIES CLOAKS,
MISSES CLOAKS,

ChULDRENS CLOAKS
A large stock Ol choics patterna on hand, or made

to order. Mo KG AN A ROOT.

pLOTH!
CLOTH!!

CLOTH!!!
BROAD LOTHS very choice goods.
OVERCOAT CLOTHS heavy, clotha.
LADIES CLOTHS great variety of atylea.
FANCY CASSIMERES-choi-ae, food, cheap.
8 ATI NETTS a big ptle of them.
KENTUCKY JEANS lor men and boys.

We have Just received a fresh supply of Clotha and
Caaalmeres, and will sell them cheep.
oct24 MORGAN A ROOT.

OCHENILLE SCARFS, AT
kTl RETTBKRG A HAUSMAcS. IT
PARIS PATTERN

by
CLOAKS,

octW E. I. BALDWIN A CO.

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER
lot of
GALA PLAIDS,

for 16.4 cents per yard.
300 Yards Fancy Silk,
for 37 cents per yard.

herwood a oakley.

yiLLIAM P. FOGG,

Cor. of Superior & Seneca Sts.

r
'a iiii

mi h.j'. -

IMPORTER OF
CHINA AND EARTHEN WAKE

GLASSWARE, GAS FIXTURES,
LAMPS, CUTLKKY, LOOKING GLASSES

TRAYS, PLATED and BRITANNIA WA BE.
And a great variety of

B0USE-FURS1SUIN- G ARTICLES.
aqgs) Corner Superior and Seneca ate., Cleveland.

GOLD BAND CTINA.- -

at $14, worth $18.
D1SSKK SITS at , worth S..

Imported direct from Franca. W. P. FOGG.

TADIES WISHING TO RE- -
1 i PLENUM

TBLEIR CRiMIKEHT WARE.
will find a Urge stock and low prices, at

v . r. w ouu o.oct25 Corner Snperior and Seneca sta

TEA TRAYS,
castorM,

Biitannia ware.
Coal Oil Lamps.

The largest at the lowest pricos.octa W. P. rQGG.

j; - at ' V Al

kl
J aX I

.
IV I x Aa J M A ! I.k,1r' J fjf J

WM. P. FOGG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

COAL OIL LAMPS;
Also,

WICKS, CHIMNEY.
SHADES, BBUSHES,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

AGOOD COAL OIL LAMP, COM-PLET- E

with chimney and wick
FOR FIFTY CENTS

A MARBLE STAND, COAL OIL
JTV Lamp, complete, with beat patent Buruer,
Chimney ana Wick.

FOR ONE DOLL 4R

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS,
For Churches and Halls. -

With 2, 3 and 4 Lights.

coal oil of the best quality,barrel or gallon.

PULPIT. STAND & HANGING
altered to burn Coal Oil.

COAL OIL LAMP DEPOT.
Corner of Superior and Seneca Streets,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

William P. Foaa.
Eg? Country Merchants are Invited to Calta

(Dusters.
1 S. M ALTB Y '6 Oi'STEK DK- -vy trisL iiaie uou a. auaisoy s caij.L&UATs.u

OT3TEB3
WILL BS RECEIVED DAILY

From his establiiLraent in Baltimore put op lo
cans and warranted fresh and good or no sale.
Also hermetically Sealed Oysters, Loeeters.C'Lanie,8pice Oysters, and kept constantly oihand.
Baltimore, New York and Princes Bay Sh 11 OTters will be received daily by Kxpreas.
sy C&aokcbs for sale by the barrel.

W. W.GAINES, A rent.
aSV No. f ftiTtMrior Mtrtvt. CU ami. O.

0 TSTERS ! O TSTEBSf
TTE CALL ATTENTION Iu
1 T the new Oyster De i.ot at

KYSBBAPEBBY'S,
No. Ill Ontario street, Cleveland,

A (rents for C. B. Batch A Co. 's Celebrated Baltimore
Oysters, in half and whole cans, warranted superior
to any in market, can be found at Sc. Ill L'ntariu
street, wholesale or retail, as low as at any other
house in Cleveland.
Messrs. KYSltR A PERRY fa too well known to

onr business community ss prompt aud honorable
business men to require anv commendation from n
We give fuii credit to all staleuieuu in their adver-
tisement, aud would ask for them a tihare oJ public
patronage. 2ct

OTSTEZS, OTSTEMS.

MANN & CO.S
JUSTLY CELEBRATED AND
O hvr tamed

BALTIMORE OYSTKB3.
In Cans and Kcrs, warranted frevh and free fromsbells, and superior to any in the market, and arenow received daily by

J. H. A A. 8. GORHA5T,
10 stjtebior RTRtrr,Who are the only authorized arents tor this city.We are prepared to supply country o!ts with anyquantity, and at any time. Theae Oysters are putup ander the supervision ol

Mr. Joseph It. Mann.
Whose reputation is a sufficient rnH.rar.te alone lorthe good qualities of the (ty st. e will uaranro
them eqrai in sise to any Oyster pnt up iu Bultl-mor-

and are reaoy to supply our country trieudecheaper than ever. We alsw keep

SHELL OYSTERS AND CLAMS
By the barrel or bushel. Manufacturers of every
kind of Crackers, and of a superior quality, which
we oner to the trade low.

J.H.A A. . GORHAM,
QCt3RI0 In, Superior street.

FAIR HAVEN Ol'STERS.
nnHE CELEBRATED FAIR nA- -I VKN Plant Oysters, beino; the largest and nneetOystera caugnt at this aeedou of tiie year, are re-
ceived daily by Expreea in cans and k,r-i- and lor
sale only by J. H. A A. S. GyKbLAM,
oet3:Hlft SnpTMT sfreet
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!.' OYSTERS!!!

C. B. HATCn & CO.,
CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OYSTER DEJ'Ol,

No. luS a "ioa St., Clkyilakp, O.

WE BEG TO INFORM --s
T f oor friends, and the pnblic gen-.- " V Ieraily. that we are receiving those cie- - JT

bra ted Chesapeake Bay Oysters daily by
Ex press, apd are prepared to suppty say quantitywholesale or rvtad, cheaper than the chapost- .-County orders promptly attendM lo.

ALLPB A GAB ONER, Afteuts.
We are also receiving daily by Kxpreaa those &
Falrhaven Plant Oysters.

Tinv4-.t- t?l

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
hand MKLOTEONS ot nrWl series and

Bntso, at our Factory, Iua li 197 and U7, Hux but aBlock, Ontario street.
Ail Metodeoae Warranted.
Svay lunula and hvpairing done cheap and dura
le. DKA,tia,iA El.NNAkO A i o.

I'leT-lan- d. Onto.

T700LEN KNITTING YARN.
T Imported ani drtnrlc.

ENGLISH Cambrics.PRINTED now and eleexul stytes.
J"" "C"1.1. AVbFlsi CO. .

XNGLISH SAKSANET-- S AN D
fi Cambrice, now landing from the "Niagara,"tal.U"td"" irt0iAPLirvyiN A CO.

Anthony



